
ln its 73-yeat h-istory, the U
ot A Getauay has seen tiheg tet
and the small, some ut whom h ave
been in or near Alberta at cie
time, and witnessed events ot
tremendous magnitude, reporting
a few ot them.

The paper's oengins are, for
muosc, shrouded in the mists et
ime, but a search. through the

University Archives, courtesy ut
Mrs. Lydia Torrance, reveals the
tollowing stery:

Atter introduccory meetings
i the spring, the fîrst issues ef the
;etawa) were publisied by a fine
roup,eof lads in Septembre et
909. The first editor, Nelius
heldon, tilîed his tour-page
roadsieet with reports on spor-
ing events, dances, sporting
vents, secials, sporting events,
nd the sexual peculianties 'of a
cw ot the university's protessors.

In june ot 1914, editor
'anderiot Rimjob contidently
redicted that the current dispute
i the Balkans need'flot cecicerti
:anadians, as the petty disputes ot
bunch et Slavs were ne excuse
3r enrering inte something as
eoble as a war. Rimjiob, it siould

be added, spent most of-1914-1918
hiîing in Thule, Greenland.

In the 1920s, the paper began
tu branch out. Besicles sporcing
events and, socials, the paer
began to report on student politics
and che latescdevelopmnents in the
sciences. A tine example et the
latter is seen- na ront-page
article trom November, 1920:
-Cari Human Frame Stand
Altitude?" Tie sub;ecc ot this
weighty terne is lett te your
imagination.

During the Dépression of the
30s, che newspaper was, Contrary
te expeccaions, stronger than
ever. School spirit during this
timre was quite iigh, and clubs
madle a substantial contribution te
the paper. The Mandoliri Cluband
Pre-Med Autopsy Club provided
regular celumrns, and the Alberta
Young Fascists gained particular
renownr for cheir series on the
philosophical &roundings et
tascism, aîenig with a number et
interviews with Benito
Mussolini's Minister ot Informa-
tion.

1The '30s unfortunatley
culminated in anotier -war,
aithougi the paper appeors net te
bave nociced until editer -Màroel
Fishbait joined the RCAF in April
et 1940, in an attempt te get eut et
writinR tinal exates.

Tewar itselt received oc-
casional coverage, but the 193945
devoted mosr et its ime te
complaining about campus tood,
repressing wemen, and detending
engineein students' wio had
retused te take military training,
claimrng a schedule oentlict.

The 1950s saw many et
today's political and cultural
leaders worling fer the paper. Joe
Clark,Jim Coutts, Peter Lougieed,
Ronald Reagan, Kwame
Nkrumah and Leonid Brezhnev
ail f lled staff positions a t various
rimes during thar stultifyîngl1y-
boring décade. Hockey P rodigy

contitîmed on page 12
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Uo gtes /or*broke

University follows footsteps
by WCs Oginski

Today the Students' Union,
tomorrow the unîversity.

Thougli the University ut
Alberta Students' Union ran up a
si. i million debt, the University
itself mnay net bc in any better
position at the end ot the tal rermn.

-"1he University ot Alberta
has been operating under a deticit
budget this year,- says University
V.P. inance Ron Phillips.

"Thsmens we are

0perating wîth a deticit and
hoping the provincial govern-
mnent will make up the loss in next
years budget," he added:-

Last year, che University ut
Calgary did net receive the budget

they requesred, and uperated,
under a deficit budget. That is,
they operated wîth the budget
they submitted. The provincial
government covered the deticit in
this year's budget.

-Alas, recent developments
indicate the rovincial. gpvern-
ment will flot bewillin tatakeup
the Ù ot As financtil u Mn.

jim Horsman, Miniscer et
Advanced Education Ini Alberta,
demanded on the weekend that
the University 'utilize its interni
moneta ry -resourcSg ce -finance
itselt." The Board of Governors
immiediately served the SU notice
on its loan (outstanding at $300,-
000).

This notice has resulted in

the' liquidation et ail SU
operations that do net kentrate
protits and the transfer- cf
protitable areas te University
control.

One ot the first casualties was
the Getaw-a).

"l'm fiserry that such tragic
measures have been taken,7, asys
SU General Manager and overseer
ut the liquidation, George
Ivanisice, "but it was neoessary
considering the situation. The SU
would have had te consider it
soutner or later4 anyways. The
University Just torced the issue."

The University realizes the
severity of its actions.

Itwas bound to happen,"
Phillips adds.

« For years the governrit
has been pressuring us te finance
ourselves 1More. The tinally
torced the issue and we did what
we had te do."

Phillips would neo be specific
on other actions the University
would implemçnt in order to
tollow Horsmnan's directive.'

"People shouki be prepared
for somte drastic measures i the
next tew months," lie adds. "Event
then, îcs geing te bea toucl and
go situation wheiher t he Lpiiver-
sity - iill bc able *10 meet the
governmnent's dematid.-

* As a last meort, Phillips says
the University would approacli
outside tinancial institutions for
the possibulity et securing a ban
for c e next tscal year.

THE
C HOPPINO'
BLOCK

by jensAndenen AU,.

Well; -what niomentous
thinp can 1 say in this final

ouertinyotefetI
glresetin c f e Iew?

talking about L:hshutdown, sixice
everybody eise will be doing that
adequately. Or even about the B of
G takeover of the SU in general,
fur' the saine teasons.

Nok do 1particlry wantot àa w1pe t e4o s
I have already clone that on the Ats page *hS ù. cntd
another oerebral pieoe lest 1 be accuséd of being a potupouIs #a4g
(Goci, but 1 hate the truth).

Aiso, I dont much, feel lice putrinS, in saefiller, l, ake.J
about how many mice it takes to screw ina light bob (t*o)4 ut del
.have te be sinail). We waste enough spaSeon this neW$MIpe as lt is

Or jokes about how many editors it take s >aki*Ie aitS
three, but you have to slice themnthin). Sudhi>joke, shui r âcAes

derived from a racist joke against peoplé whose skia tor is doe
te that etfoedar shakes.

Nor do I teel like giving my opinion on the constitution or
Ronsld ReagWn' politics, or the situation in Poland, l*cmuse 1amwo
timid te write piorleering articles on obscure subjects.

And ot course 1 cant mention tWe upçoning dsba i wthf
Michalyshyna about the so-called miWite of die stinking
Buckley, sinre 1 have aread taen up spaoe on h resnn é
that. Althoueh perhaps1= mention tbe'IiuI.-know cof,
Michalyshyn s prematute senifity, whicb should t«éo * eldpii~t
him since it is really net his tault.

What then, you asic, amn I going te tali about? Weilt, 1.ak.
what? What dô you mean rve runoutofspaoe? I aven'tevestauiWd
yet. Wait ...!k

Become ean artiste!
lesson romS'dge Açadeoàyq:ý

Sampe ne ro
Lesso #46 Jnterpre*g Abstrat An

àk

Irregulgr border - symbolizes the artist's despair
at the chao and uhaval, in the tempestueus
modemr world Pw Iby, inspîred by the gréât
avant-garde layent artist Robert Cook .,
Airplane - (stylized in the marner ot the xteac
ptimitivist Cessnah). Symbolisesthe >rpou.
and betty vistas to which che trtist is aspiring ilits
depiction of nihilistic mederri culture.
Found objects - 11e bock covercamp steve and
Air Mail sticet symbolize the steve dïat was sent
te Erasmus but arrived in Hoflan four centures
tee late due te the inefflcient Canldien Postal
stseffLA penetracing comment on the effcrof,
cha rag.dy on deca&.nt modern socieqr.

Overal i ssessam: Thie = -tit laclearly argt
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History of tradition
flushed down the drain
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